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united states THE BLESSING OF
A HEALTHY BODY

mm SKIN TROUBLESV
l\lv\ l bn . Aunt». f w. 8» it-:,

Lu»! and Ponmi Kustov»» 
Chances. etc.. 10 word» ur le»» : i 
Insertion, loci 2 Insert tou» 20c; 3 
Insertions, 28c. Oven 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 Cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents e 
word isch insertion. Minimum Bd., 
23 words.

Birth 
orlal
DOc per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad
vertising, phone 189.

So many people, both men and wo
men, Buffer from akin troublés, such 
as eczema, blotches, pimples and 1r- 
ltatlon that a word of advice Is nec
essary. It is a great mistake for such 
sufferers and those with bad com-' 
pléxions to smear themselves with 
greasy ointments. Often they could 
not do anything-worse, for the grease 
clogs the pores -of the troubled skin 
and their condition actually becomes

(Continued from page 8) 
fifty yards in front of it digging a 
new lino. At that.' time we were in 
line with the village of Courcelette, 
Vhlcli had been occupied by the rest 
of our rcgiuiBnt 'after some heavy

« The Fiftecnth'"I)ieisl9n of Imper
ials on our right, mét Wttn abme dif
ficulty here, and fell back again. For 

time we were afraid of being cut 
Off, but the gallant Fifteenth came 
back again and-gained its objective.

I may say that this was the first 
time the famous tanks were used. 
There was one lying in readiness be
hind us that night of the 14th. It 
came across with us that next morn- 
irg and certainly put the fear of God 
into old "Fritz. It did great execution, 
and the last I saw of It it was lum
bering up through Courcelette, 
grinding down everything it came in 
contact with, Its machine guns spit
ting fire from every loophole. By 
■this time the German artillery had 
got busy and were treating us to a 
heavy barrage fire.

Wounded by Shrapnel.
We had just received orders to ad

vance another hundred yards in order 
to link up our right flank With that 
Of the Imperial troops, who were en- 

.I started

Buy, 8eli, Hunt, Lease, 
Hire or secure a eituatton. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Lot.
«

0

<
Has Net Had An Hoar’s Sickness Since 

Taking “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ".Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 
If» eng. -•

'ns, Marriage», Death», Mem 
Notices and Cards of Thanks, fighting.s

a

worse.
When there are pimples or erup

tions, or an Irritating or itching 
rash, a soothing boracic solution may 
help to allay the irritation, but of

v—wXZ BIhI1 » * i

Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted Miscellaneous Wants
SALE—Household furniture, 

cheap. 9 Gordon street. A|19

JpOR SALE—1917 Ford Car in good 
good condition. Apply 20 

tidgerton Street. A|35

L'OR SALE—Six roomed frame cot
tage, large lot. 133 West Mill 

A|Sept21

VVanted—$65 at 6 per cent far 3 
months. Box, 302 Courier.

tV ANTED—Good reliable young 
” man to learn hardware business, 

T. A. Squire, Hardware. M|28tf

VVANTED—A
' ' cleaning at Childrens’ Shelter 66 

cleaning at Children's Shelter 66
F|26

woman for house- course that does not cure the trouble. 
Skin complaints come from an im
pure condition of the blood and will 
persist until the blood is thoroughly 
purified. It is well known that Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills have effected the 
best results in many forms of skin 
disorders and blemishes. This is due 
to the fact that these pills make new. 
rich blood, and that this new blood 
attacks the Impurities that givers'? 
to skin troubles and disperses them; 
so that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
skin disorders from within the sys- 
tem-r-r-the. only sure way.

It should be added that Dr. Wil
liams Pink. Pills have a beneficial ef
fect upon the general, health. They 
increase the appeti to and energy and 
cure diseases that arise from' impure 
blood.

WANTED—A small sized second 
hand wheel. Apply 100 Marl- 

M|W|20tf

VVANTED—To rent, by October or 
* November 1st, farm of about 76 

to 100 acres. Reply Box 279, Cour-
M|W|43

WANTED—Couple, no children, 
want two or three furnished- 

rooms for housekeeping. Apply to 
Box 301, Courier. raw-31

Chatham St.VVANTED—Two \>oys,
' ' Pacific. Chance learn telegraphy

M27

Canadian
boro streetVVANTED—Wet nurse for baby 4 

* * months old, must be healthy 
person, good wages with or wlthoit 
board. Apply at once, 123 Charlotte

F|17

VVANTED—Man to clean out cel- 
” lar at new office Western Coun-

M|37

VVANTED—Young man to learn 
barbering. Apply Ted Rice 70 

M|S5

MR. MARRIOTT
78 Law Are., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
111 think it my duty to tell you what 

‘•Fruit-a-tives” has done for 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liber and Kidney Trouble. 
Having, read of “ Fmit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8J years 
fast, i have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. /have 
not had an hour’s sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

street.

1 street. 1er.ties Electric Co. tfOR SALE—Choice Cut Wood 
(Mixed) $5.00 a load, Phone 324 

or Apply 257 Marlboro
VVANTED—Maid for general house- 
; work for family of three ad-' 
nits. Suburban residence on Radial 
line no washing or ironing. Apply 
Box 297 Courier, or Phone 886 F|15tf

VVANTED—Maid for general house 
work. No washing. Family 2 

adults. Apply 95 Nelson Street, Both 
phones No. 422. F|39

A|27 me.
Erie Ave. l?or Sale—Happy, Thought Range. 

Apply 189 Eagle Ave.,,EveningsVVANTED—Good, smart boy, to 
'' learn jewelry business. Apply

M|41

VVANTED__ One good all afound-
* * blacksmith and helper at once. 

Apply Pratt and Letchworth. M[19

A37 BUSINESS LADY wishes rpom an 
board with private family. Cen

tral location preferred. Apply box 
300 Courier

gaged In fierce fighting, 
across, got about thirty yards, when 
suddenly I thought the whole world 
had fallen on me. My rifle and bay
onet were sent flying out of my hand; 
I shot forward on my face. A shell 
bad exploded close beside me; a 
splinter about the size of a marble 
(if' was really a shrapnel ball) had 
hit me on the elbow, smashing the 
joint.

Covered with mud, blood and my 
I stood up and

Box 304 Courier Office. J-i'OR SALE—Young Durham cow, 
-Supposed to freshen November 

1st. Perry German, St. George Road.
: ai«

p*OR SALE 1917 Grey Dort Tourin 
*" Car,run about Two Hundre 
miles. A bargain it sold at once 
Tom Lingaru 49 Dalhousie St. Phon

F|23

You <ain ..get, these pills through 
any medicine, dealer or by matt at r>0 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
BrOCkvllle;. Ont.

VVANTED—Tomatoes, sound .ripe 
variety, highest prices paid. 

Waddell Preserving Co., .Ltd., 131
M|W|21

For RentVVANTED—Two or three men tor 
” general mill work., Anni Sine-shv 

Manufacturing Co.,
Clarence.RENT—Two 

rooms. . Apply 41 Duke st.
unfurnished|J*0

M|2f> H hti— ,
- T|39 A|2 VVANTED—Roofs to repair

shingle, cisterns to clean or re
pair, or any carpenter jots. C. Pair
ie, Herbert St.

VVANTED—Head stone man. Must 
' ' be fully qualified to line up and 

give position, also wanted, modern 
display compositor. Ability only gov
erns salary, Union shop. Apply 
stating expeiience, to The Mortimer 
Company, Ottawa.

VVANTED—Men and boys to har- 
vest beans on Bennett farm. 

Apply 161 Erie Phone 2474.

or
DATES OF FALL FAIRS 

Alisa Craig ..
Alvinston . ..
Amherstburg ..

WestRENT—Barber-shop 
Brantford also rooms fitted up 

to suit tenant. Wilkes & Henderson.
T[39

clothes in rags,
looked around. My arm was hanging 
useless at my side, so I decided ther’ 
was no use in going any further. I 
made my way back to the rear over 
shell holes filled with dead and dy
ing, over ruined trenches. Each min
ute I thought would be my last, as 
the German artillery by this time 
was making up for lost time. How
ever, I reached the advanced dress
ing station. From there I was sent to 
Alberta. I walked all the way, nearly 
four miles as the ambulances were 
too busy. ; Arriving at Alberta I was 
immediately innoculated, as this is" 
one of the first things they do. .... '' 

However, the wounded Were coni-- 
ing in so fast that many men were 
sent on from here without being 
properly attended to. I travelled 30 
miles down the line in a cattle truck 
with <0 others and no splint on my 
arm. I arrived at Clearing Station 
20, night of the 15th. Here I was 
immediately operated on and my arm 
put in a splint. By this time I was 

in, the arm had swollen to three 
times its normal size, being twisted 
right around and fearfully discolor
ed, due to inattention. I was in this 
hospital for 24 hours, then got re
moved to the 3rd .Australian General 
in Boulogne. :1 was well attended to 
heré, and after stopping TO hours 

s’ I va8 8eflt across to England, arriving 
Ocf. 4, 6 Dover. From there to a hospital’ 

•• • ’ in the north of England, where 1
aJS, fa aa **' '**■ four a half months. Later

• •• SeW- 1'r'w transferred to a Canadian hos-
pitri in Middlesex, and being pro- 
rounced'unfit for further service Was 
sent back to Canada.

I arrived here on April 1 and was 
discharged from the army in Toronto 
or May 20. I came back home hero 
and am now one of the has-beens af
ter spending fourteen months in 
France and Belgium as an infantry-

p’OR SALE—Beautiful residence 
and grounds at Port Dover 

splendid view of lake and river. Ap
ply to F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col- 
borne St., Brantford.

• • • a • - Oct. 6
... Oct. 9, 10 
.. .. Oct. 1, 2 

Atwood ... ... ... ... Sept. 18, 19 
Ancastor ... ... ... . -Sept. 18, 19
Beamsvllle....................... Sept 21, 22
Blenheim................................. .Oct 4, 6
Blyth.......................................... Oct 2, 3
Bothwell’s Corners . . .Sept 20, 21
Bowmen ville...................Sept. 18, 19
Brampton........................ Sept 21, 22
Brieden..................................... Oct 1, 2
Brussels ,. .. .. .... •. .—Out 4# 2
Burford ... ... ,.. , .Oct. 2,. 3„
Caledonia ...   ............ Oct 11,12
Barrie ... ... ... Sept 17. JJ 
CoUingwood ... .... . .Sept 19, 21.
Campbellford.........Sept 26, 26

..Sept 25, 26 
... Sept 26, 27 

... . .Sept 20, 21 
...Sept 20, 21 
...Sept. 18, 20 
...Sept 18. 19 
. ^ ..Oct 3-6 
. .Sept. 28. 29
.............. Oct 3
.Sept 27. 28 

...Sept 26, 26
............ Sept 13, 14

... Oct 4
sept ii. *e; 

, Thanksgiving Day 
Sept. 26, 27,

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-e-tires Limited, 
Ottawa,

M|w|39

V^fANTED—Three or four unfur- 
T nished rooms for two adults. Box 

299 CourierM|19 A|42■REDROOM, Living Room, and Din
ing _,Room Suitable for light 

housekeeping. Modern conveniences 
apply P. O. Box 238 Brantford T|25

M|W|21

L'OR SALE—Two second-hand Ford 
touring can: In good condition. 

Apply J. H. Minshall, McLaughlin 
Garage, 15 Dalhousie St.

VVANTED—Room and Board with 
T T private family fairly close to 

center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box 282 Courier.

M(21 rpQ RENT—Large house on .Dal
housie street suitable for two 

families who will use one cook stove 
and' one bath. Apply S. P. Pitcher 
43 Market Street. - T^5

A|49 M|W|62 Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H. WILL1MAN

Phone 167 - Opera Hduse Blfc

VVANTED—Two boys for epinnin 
room. For particulars Apply 

Blingsby Manufacturing Co. ....... ... VVANTED — Roors t»:* repair o 
V shingle, cisterns to Mean or far: 

:pair, or anf carpenter jobs.C FaJrle , 
Grandview,_E. O.

FOR SALE—Buff’ brick—-7 room 
■ house. All conveniences; large lot 

and garage. Apply 184 Marlboro 
St„ or phone 2004. A|37rpo RENT—Splendidly sitijated 

A central residence “preferably” 
furnished, to rent to family without 
incumberance, house commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. j. Bul
lock & Co., 207 Colborne T|42

M|W|2to takeVVANTED—Married
charge of important agency with 

Metropolitan Life. Substantial salary 
with commission. Previous exper
ience not absolutely necessary. Ap
ply personally or by letter to D. W, 
Mason, Office Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Colborne St. M|37

man MEESspsiS
about eight reasonable sized rooms, 
usual conveniences, porches, and 
sufficient room all round for sun 
to shine im - Mrs. ; Lamdfoux, Kerby 
House, -f '*i X8- '«Lii «-(•

-‘5f a«iq t>!rtr
n r. c t - n - -

WANTBfc—Old false teeth; don’t 
matter, U JU9.ken.„ I pay $2 to 

$15 per set Send by parcel post and 
receive check by return mail. F. Terl, 
403 N. Wol.d'BU Balltmore, Md.

* ' »U MtWIile
________ -■/Kt' b,;. 1 1

XVANTEl)—Blèyçle, feood condition 
" cheap, for cash'. James D. Ansell 

165 Erie Xye,. _ . ' ^£ M|W|21

— O ' ,*■ ■ ■
VVANTED—-Hoofs to repair or 

shingle. Otetorns built, cleaned 
or repaired", Wells snfok (Drive or 
open.) Storm doprs, sashes or any 
carpenter jobs. Apply. C. Fairey, 
Herbert street. Grand View.M|W|43 
Coming events

L'OR SALE—Five passenger Over- 
■*" land touring, car. Would con
sider Ford Roadster in prompt pay
ment. Apply Box 303 Courier.

•r* .Cayuga ... • 
Chariton 
Durham ...
Hanover
Chatham..............
Chesley................
Leamington .... 
Comber ... .... ,.. 
Dorchester Station . 
Dresden ... . 
Drumbo ... ... 
Dunnville 
Embro....
Essex :>..
Flesherton 
Fergus ...
Florence .

The Brantford Cordage 
HDo., Ltd., have openings in 

tfieir mills for a few good 
_ steady men and girls. 

Those experienced have 
preference. Apply Super
intendent’s office.

A|27

Osteopathic T|43
L'OR SALE—Two Ford cars in best 

condition, model, 1916, Reason
able prices. Apply Bell 1180, even
ings 1701. Don’t miss a good bar
gain.

HR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — tiradu 
ate ot American ticuool ot V»

.wpaLUj, lb new at Vt> iNeinvn Atreet
uinue no urn. » tu iz a. in. ana X L 
e p.in. Bell leiepnuue teBv.

Lost
T OST—Fountain Pen, Monday, near 

■ old Post ‘Office or Clark &
Lampkin’s store. Reward at Smith’s 
Music Store.

A|35

L'OR SALE—Bungalow every con- 
L venience, $2,300 easy terms. Ap
ply James D. Ansell, 165 Erie Ave.

HJ21

L|37 , |u. v. H. oauIijcr—UroUuav 
American School ol Oetevpatny 

ndrnvnie, aneouun. t/iuee, nulle b 
temple Building. 1o Botnoueie dl. 
Residence, M Edgerton St, oiiict 
pnone 1544, house pnone 2146. Oiuct 
noms; 9 to 12 a.nt, 2 to 5 put, even
ing» by appointment at the nouse oi 
office,

• * r cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
■draft, reliable regulating 

medicine.. Sold in three de
gree» of strength—No. 1, Sit

* prepaid on receipt of price.
pamphlet. Address ;

J OST—Auto license number ml817 
with carrier, Brantford road or on 

Caledonia Road. Please leave at 
Courier Office *;L|25 L'OR SALE—1916 Motor Cycle and 

side car, 17 V6 Park Ave A|21
Galt
Georgetown 
Glencoe...
Goderich ..
Gorrle ...
Highgate ..
Ingersoll ..
Jarvis.............|
Kincardine....................... Sept. 20, 21

..Oct. 4, 6 
Sept. 26, 27 
... Sept. 27 

Sept. 26 
Sept. 7-16 

.. .. Sept 27, 28 

.... .Sept 20. 21
............Oct 2, 3

..Sept 27, 28 
.Sept 20, 21
............Oct 2
Sept 27, 28 
Sept 17, 18 

.. . .Oct 9fl0 
Sept 27. 28 

.Oct 61 
Sept 19, 20 

Seat 26, 26 
... Oct 9, JO 

....Sept 18; 19 
.... OCt 3-6

bag lost on ■niE COOK MEDICINE COT OST—Shopping
Brant Ave. Containing 

ium and loose change. Finder kind-
L|31

prem- L'OR SALE__ A good heater cheap
A • at 136 Terrace H1U street A|21 .... ;.Oct 6iK. QAND1HR, Bank ol Hamilton 

- Building. Hours » to 6. Even
ings, Tu'esusy ouu tiaiuruay. Gradu
ate under Discoverer, osteopathy re 
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom ot nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great 
»st essentials ol good health.

. .Oat;.. 12. 18 
. .Oct 1, 2 

, ..Sept 26, 27
lÿ leave at Courier.

L'OR SALE—Sideboard and baby 
buggy, 181 Wellington street.

A|21
T OST—Small boy lost pay envelope 

containing $8.00. Reward at 
L|19 Kirkton-

Kingston
Lakeside
'.smliblh

Courier office.

L'OR SALE—Corner Park Ave. and 
Arthur strest, 66 ft. on Park 

Ave., best building lot in the Bast 
Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 

A|22|tt

Legal
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana. Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cl gal 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-unuun (Western Fair)
Lucknow ....
Ustowel....
Madoc ....
Meaford ....
Merlin..........
Melbourne ..
Midland .
Mlldmay
Milton ..• . •
Milverton ...»
Mount. Brydges ..
Mount Forest .
Norwich ....
Norwood ...
Orangeville 
Oshweken •>$,«
Onondaga ............ Oct 1,2
Paisley Sept 26, 26
Palmerston ...... ,,... Sept 18,19
Forest ..................................Sept 26, 27
Fore Erie... ... ... , .Oct. 9,10
Paris ................................... Sept 27. 28
Parkhlll .............................Sept 24, 25
Petrolea .......................... Sept 20, 21
Rtdgetown............................Oct 8-10
Ripley...................... Sept 26. 26
Rodney ...................... .. Oct 1, 2
Sarnia .... .. ...... Sept 25, 26
Seaforth...................Sept 20, 21
Shedden................................. Sept 19
Simcoe................ .................. Oct 8-10
Stratford ..................... Sept. 17-19
Strathroy.......................Sept 17-19
Tara.......................................Oct 2, 3
Tavistock..............................  Oct 2
Teeswater ............................. Oct 2, 3
Thamesvllle ...... .... Oct 2, 3
Thedtord Sept 80, *1
Thorndale......................... Sept. 24, 8 5
Thorold ..............................Sept 18. 19
Tiverton .. .i .. <.... ... .Oct ?
Wallaceburg ...... .i,*.. Sept 26
Wallacetown . . ... Sept 80; 11
Waterford .... »..............Sept 27
Windsor ..... ... .Sept 24-27
Wingham ...... ..... Oct 9. 10
Woodstock -.... ..... Sept l°-t0
Wyoming ...   ...... ..........Oct 4, 6
Zurich ______ . ... ..Sept 19. 80 SEALED TENDERS, addressed the
Watford .-Dot 8; 3 SSSnStWm vL Frids^e^sSS
Welland r ~ , . . . . .., . .Oct. 1-3 day of Oct;ober, 1917, for the conveyance

-■‘Le- ■■■■ esjteeo Sdr»* bss
Windham Centre .... .. .new. wn over calnaville No. 1 Rural Route, from

the let ot January, 1918.
........... w Printed notices containing further in-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Effective Sunday. Sept SOth^ Gen- «t ^

oral change of time will take place. 0fflCe of the Post Office Inspec-
Consular Agents or W. B. Howard,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Ont., tor particulars. - _ _

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc,, Solicitors. Solicitor» for the 

Bank ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. 8. 
lewltt.

Dental man.Ward.
Ave. I should like to say I saw all the 

ground taken from the Germans in 
the great advance on July 1, 1916; 
Albert Ridge, Poziers, Contalmaison, 
Martinpuich, Thiepval. Monquet 
Farm; and I should like to pay attri
bute to those troops who drove pick
ed German regiments out of positions 
which they had held for nearly two, 
years. The 36th Ulster Division and 
also divisions of London troops were" 
thé men who accomplished this task. 
Men who a few short months pre
vious were clerks, etc., and probably 
tip to then had never handled a rifle 
before. In fact, while In training they 
were known as the milksop army.

Yet they drove the Germans from 
ground which they boasted could 
never be \taken from them. On the 
Poziers road are trenches ten and 
twelve feet deep, with du gouts 20 feet 
below ground, some capable of hold
ing half a company. Their trenches 
commanded a view over the whole 
countryside, and gave them excellent 
artillery observation, of which they 
took full advantage. This is the sort 
of ground the milksop army 
took and held on July 1, 1916, de
spite heavy losses.

The Canadians are one of the 
toughest and finest bunch of fight
ing men in the world ; that is their 
business; but there are two forces 
better—the First British expedition
ary force and the men who started 
the great advance on July 1. To 
both of these I shall always take off 
toy hat.

~\R. HART has gone back to hi» old 
■ stand over the eank ot Hamil

ton ; en’ranee on Colborne street.
d|Mar.|26|l6

entity of second 
Miller and MU- 

A|361tL

L'OR SALE—A 
- hand lumber 

Ian’s Coal Yard.#

EPRBWSTER *. HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., SoUotter» for the Royal 

Loan and Bavin,"» Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rate». V- 8. Brewster, K.C.. 
Geo. D. Hey4.

rjR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
u American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne 8L, opposite 
vleorge St-, over Cameron’s Drug 
4tore Phone 806

u ■<V.’ ••L'OR SALE—On Stiver Lake, Wlth- 
in village limits Pori Dover, 

brick residence, elate root, modern 
conveniences, 13 rooms, 6 to. 6 
acres beautiful garden and grounds, 
fruit and shade trees. Mrs. Arthur 
Battersby, Port Dover. R|61

tJHHPPAKU’8, 7» Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

Bell 1*07,
8T.RNELT R. READ—Barrister, So

licit jt, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
Durent rates and on easy terms. Of 
|e if. l-S Colborne Ht- Phone 4SI

guaranteed. Phones;set.
CUSTOMS BROKER ■Architects

C/W. JAMBS, Jr.
Customs Broker and Forwarder 

Auditor and Accountant. 
Freight Adjustments 

188 Dalhousie SL Brantford, Ont. 
Phones: Rea. 2646 Business 223. 

Agencies Throughout Canada.

Q/ILLLAM C. TILLEY — Register
ed Architect. Member ot the 

Ontario Association ot Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Bull dins. Phone 
IMf.

ELOCUTION
J^ISS SQUIRE will resume her 

classes in psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 
subjects are taught on the 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

Insurance

Chiropody1st. All 
Mind

«SYNOPSIS 'or CAN AVIAN WOMB 
WH1 LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole bead of a lamllr. or any malt 
over 18 years old, who waa at the com 
men cement of the present war, and nu 
since cominned to be a British snb 
Ject or a subject, of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-aectloi 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands

FOOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, ' Chi

ropodist. suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousie 8L HOMEWORK

Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying L.^iiae.t market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and
OBF 'fin >1# • ** vmir rv(i*c

WOULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 
home, knitting war sox on Auto 

PARRIE M. HBSb, d. C„ AND Knltersî Experience unneceesary.
FRANK CROSS, D.Q. — Ora- 5em| 3c stamp. Dept 12G, Auto 

luatee ot the JJnlveraal OhlroprsoQc ] Knttter Company, College »W.

Chiropractic
agency^ Sub-Agency  ̂for District ^fletrj

College, Davenport, la. Office in rento. 
Oatiantyne Building, 196 CalbOtne 
SL Office hours ».30 *4h.„ 136-6 and —

30 to 8.80 p.L_. Evenings by ap-1 “ 
•ointment. Phone Bell 3026.

E- n. HANSELMAN, D.G., graduate

and residedee corner

eases skilfully treated. Office 
8 to 12 a.m., 2 to 9p.m.

In certain dlatrlcti' a homesteader mas 
adjoining quarter-section a» 

pre-emption, price $8.00 per acre. Duties 
-reside' Six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate SO acres extra. May obtain, pre 
emptiou patent a« soon an bomeatead pat 
rot on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat 
ent, if he -cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $8.00 per aore. Must 
reside ri* months in each of three years. 
'•'iltlvatt'60'acres and erect a house worth
^tUHUera ’of entries; mi copnf time »t 
employment! in farm, labourers’ fa Canada 
during 191?, as residence dattes under 
-ertai" condltlona.

When Dominion Lauda are advertised 
or posted for’ entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been bon-

MUSIC «ecure an

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
DR. C» B. ECKEL—Eye, ear.

. and. throat specialist. Office 66 
- ^Teinue. Bell Telephone 1012. 

1#10Y

X\7. H. THRESHER, organist and 
choirmaster Park Baptist church 

teacher ot piano, organ, theory and 
elnging. Studio 112 Colborne Street, 
(over Smith’s Music Store) Phone 
2274 CI47

nose

oi ’
MAIL CONTRACTC",»mk.'us4

t ^96.
Shoe Reoairine n -v

girls wmmPRIMO your nepalrs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phon* «S7. Hf-M»»

■H. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra
duate Chlrn praetor and Electro 

l’herapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., 
and Sanlt Ste. Marie College, 206 i 
Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace i 
grocery). Honrs 1C to 6. Evening’s 
by appointment. Consultation tree. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Electrical Treatments 
(ins ts Matew* SüMüm tm, „

DR-Plsfce.
Girls for various departments 
of knitting" mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing. Co. Ltd., 
Holmedale.

ourahly discharged, receive one day prior
ity in apply ing for entry at local Agent’» 
Office (but act Bub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent,

W, W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Intel»*.

N3.—Uuastberine* publication el this 
•iratUnssmai etii sal m salt fag,

Boy’s Shoes
HAND MADE, machine finished. All 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
so snoe repairing of all kinds. W, S. 
Kfltyt, 18 891(16 Mflikoi etuei, _

* Peat Ofllce Department. Canada, Mall 
Service Branch, Ottawa, 7t.h Sept., 1917. 

«. c. AnUeraou, Snperlntemlwit.
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TO REP

OFFI
M. Verkervosky, ] 

ister, Reveals PI 
Army Refer

ENFORCE DISC
Through Moral 

and Maintenai 
Harmony in R

DISMISS PLI .

Senior Officers ( 
With Korniloff 

rising to Be Disci
By Courier i-eased Wire 

Petrograd, Sept. 11.4 
ter Vetkervosky has ex: 
CWitral Committee of t 
Workmen’s and Soldiei 
his plans for army rel 
dared that when he w 
ing the Moscow regime 
ed discipline by means 
teence with the soldi 
keeping harmony anion; 
Co-operation with the 
aklad litm to 
wtfiioutAicrj,

TUCRniey “or The troops, i 
‘‘Following,’’ said t 

’’is our plans for army I 
commanders not enjoyia 
will be dismissed and r 
officers of independent » 
are politically sound an 
ly efficient. I know pe 
many colonels and liei 
onels who are fitted 1 
armies. It is absolutely j 
get rid of officers who a 
ed. General Alexieff mu: 
because he does not 
commanders not enjoyit 
because he does not une 
psychology of a modern 
general headquarters g 
dismissed all higher offl 
even if they are not i 
General Korniloff. theyi 
plot. The units whlcl 
Gen. Korniloff will be : 
from headquarters.” ,

carry 
\zr th

I

Brant House at ! 
Military Hospit 

Fire.
By Courier r»n»«-'l Wire 

Hamilton. Ont., :
The Brant House at 
which is being ronvi 
convalescent hospita
tilers, t* on lire. • n 
Hre department has 
race.

AS TO URGING FARM 
Dr. G. C. Creel man 

objecting to a campai g 
mers to grow more fa 
realizes that it Is not 
will respond to urginj 
the demands of a pres 
work. If farmers can: 
prepared, the wheat I 
not, we have jearned i 
lefts to t(y.

WEATHER

I urvtn eeiifvt'J 22 
IN sioAbi jafl

U-

ci
V4
in 1

y COl

fT to
wll
rol
c<

“Zimmie" on

=r

YO

Groceries
1 —......... ; 11 > .

XXX Cider Vinegar; gal .. 40c 

XXX White Vinegar, gal .. 40c 
Pure Pickling Spice, lb 
All our Spicçs are fresh & pure. 
Choice Shelled Walnuts lb 60c 
For Friday and Saturday, 20 lî>. 

cotton bag Redpath’s Granulat
ed Sugar, for ............... '$1.95

40c

T. B. Ryerson & Co.
2o Market Street

Phones 183—830. Auto No. 1

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller. 1

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your Confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING^ 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goode called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 MuHrct *t.

Your Dealer Can Supply Yog 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 1 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. 'Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford
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